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spurt Is a splendid exhibition of stren-
uous SUBSTITUTENOendeavor and team work. M'KINLET S WORDS HAS

SHIPSUBS1DYHELD The New Orleans forces are like-

wise putting up a brave fight, but they
did not have the steam in them today
that
a larg

the
amount
Callforniana

of nnder-cov- er

had. They
work,

did
QUOTED BY TIFTUS SIMPLE GRAFT

of
however,

vote
chiefly
among- -

In
Democratic

seeking; out
members

trade

and other such efforts in "practical
politic."

The Louisiana forces Indicated that
they will make a tight In the Senate,
even if defeated In the House tomor-
row. Last Speech of Martyred Pres-

ident Sllbohn W. Dodswcrth Expresses Their proceeding- - before the com-

mittee
-

this morning; showed that they Declared for
and Tells would strive aa desperately aa they

Frank Opinion have don In the lower body, and It
will have to Reciprocity.seem that San Franciscoof Bribes. continue to battle for the exposition

la the Senate as well.
Captain Archibald Butt, the Presi-

dent's aide. George Marye. Captain Sid-

ney CI oman were visitors at California REQUIRED BY EXPANSION
CONFIRMS HIS BROTHER

Hlank Cli?ek Offcwd by John Roch
and $100,000 by Unknown Man.

No Money Offered by Spain,

but Stntrrnent Proposed.

WASHINGTON. Jan. SO. Joh a W. Do!-wort- h.

editor of th New Tork Journal
of Conunarc: Chart A. Conant. of
New York. fornnrlr Its correspondent
her, and F. C. DonaM. of Chicago,

of the Central rssr.gr A- -
axr'atlnn. wer wttnrsaa before th
Houw rommlitr. on lnvuiciion i
s.-.-lp iilir charge to.ljr. Too com-nil:- ta

adj.urnl until February I.
Mr. LwHlaorth h regarded all

hip subsidy aa graft, but conccA-i- l ther
mm men honrs;!y supporting th cuse.
lie acrt-- d aubstan-.lail- with h! brother.
A W. lo!snrth. bualnes mn'r of
th paper, as t th atiemrta to bay It
Influ-n- r. but di'l not recall two of thorn.

la imposition and to DeL"pa
offrr for inrtuenr rh-- n t: French
I'anama Canal Company trying to

U It property to the Lulled State
lionrwnt

Blank Check Offi-rrt- l by ItoacU.

Attorney Worthlngton. for th Mer-ha- nt

Mir In-- Ueaue. salU th leu
h4 rtuon to bclleT the whole torT
cf the' attempt" rhn concocted

t dwreillt th iMp aubstdy ad- -

Mr. DoJaworth s.ild the check for a
bUr.k sum effer-- d to hU fattier Jrear
ico was offi-rw- l pcrnal!y by an gent
of John Roa-'h- . tha shli builder. Aa to

. ..k r- -. f n rtu I farorlng
iilp ubs.dr. the witness say bl brother

recently tried to leaa r.ia
trap btm. but t tfco Oovemment wlt-- ni

wta not present at th Interview
and only learned of It later.

Referring to matter forwarded to In
ip-- r by Charle A. Conant. of New

tork. to et out the Spanish govern-me- nf

position Just prior to the Spanish-Am-

erican War. Mr. Iodworth tald.
far aa he knew, no money proposi-

tion was made and that the Idea of nc

money would hare been un-

thinkable to hia father.
Spain Offered 'o Money.

Mr. Conant testified he had not com-

municated any money offer to the pa-

per la faror of the Spanish government
cr to influence the editorial policy In
any Improper way. He said In the Win-

ter of 7. when Spain waa hoping
to put down the Insurrection and pro-

claim sweeplnir economic reforms, he
had recommended to William Dods-wort- h.

then the editor, that what Spain
bad communicated to Secretary Olney
In that recard should be given proper
publicity with a view to allaying mis-
apprehension In the United States.
There waa no criticism of the State
Department In that, he said. The art-
icle were written at the instigation
of the Spanish Iteration.

PORTAGE DOWNS OREGON U

Vamlty Five Lo.ee First Game of
Season, II to It.

lNTVERPITT OF OTtEOON. Kugen.
Or, Jan. SO. (Special. Helpless be-

fore the deadly mid-flo- shots of
Forwards Swenholt and Ernsperger.
the vanity basketball team dropped
their flint nma to the speedy Portage,
"Wis., militia team tonight, losing-- 3C to
13 In a rough and f.ercely contested
match. The first half closed with an
14 to 8 score. Oregon' star wa Carl
Fenton. center, who landed three field

and shut out his opponent, the
giant ILarper. Although Oregon waa
clearly outplayed. their relative
strength is not represented In the
core, aa the National champion were

crowded during- - all stage of the came.
Seemingly the Eastern men could

drop baskets from any angle. Sheppard,
the old University of Wisconsin star,
could not play because of a broken
heel, sustained In the game with the
.Agricultural College. The lineup:
Wlscnln. Position. Oregon.

wtfiioll lz r 4 JimlxiatiKlit (14 . . . . F . . . . alk.r iji Moore(arpr .C ...... . iT) Kenton
I:aJ kla (it (I SIreras. T.'eteon

t.hnllr ( Q... Elliott ii r
orrtuals Jands, or Wix-onsl- anA Hay.

vera, ef Urvfoa. lime of halves. 20 o&la-ut- a.

Attell Hreak Arm in Fight.
CLEVELAND. Jan. SO. Abe Attell

broke hia arm in the fourth round of a
rheduled ten-rou- bout with Tommy.

Xllbane here tonight. The fight wa
topped.

COAST VICTORY IN DOUBT
(Continued from First rsre.)

sot be a great amount of It. but la
Yiew of the araail majority that di-

vides the House It become more or
Jess menacing.

Son Francisco's fate appear to de-

pend largely on n!-.a- t strength it I

able to bold among the Northern .Dem-
ocrats. About 2 a of them are pledged
to tee Western city. New Orleans ha
kept np a terrific bombardment on
them, however, and Theodore A. BelL
XL F. Tarpey. William H. Hearst and
others from the West have valiantly
been offering resistance. Hell said to-
night that be was confident there
would be 1.0 serious break It the line.

Delay Favor Pacific Coast.
Among the Republicans there ha

been a strengthening of San Francis-
co's cause in the last few days. To.
night it is reported that Nicholas Long-wort- h,

hss been won over. It would
se.-- that t ie delays that have taken
place have been to the advantage of
tlie Coat city. Some good licks were
put in for San Francisco today and. If
tae rollcall shows the result prom-
ised, then may the majority run up a
the more sanguine campaigners are
predicting.

It Is estimated that there will be
about IS absentees tomorrow, most of
them paired a between San Francisco
and New Orleans. The total vote of
the Iloun la 3SC The large attend-
ance assured gives an Idea of how in-
tense the Interest is In the exposition
fig 'it.

Every Callfornlan is keyed to his ut-

most and the campaigning will be
kept up tomorrow forenoon without
let-u- p. The contest Is so close that
every possible bit of advantage must
be clutched, and the San Franciscans
are neglecting nothing. Their Baal

WEttTHT .I.EM DRY GOODS
MK.K lltT PASSES AWAV

AT rORTL.tD HOME,

W0J
Ijtir Joseph Meyers.

Joseph Meyer, the well-know- n

and wealthy Salem dry-goo-

merchant, died at hia home. 1014
William avenue. Saturday
night, of cerebral hemorrhage.
He was i year old.

Mr. Meyer came to the Uni-
ted State from Oermany when
a young man. In the '60s he
came west to California. There
he married Ms flrt wife.

In 1K0 he came to Portland,
and for 20 year engaged In
the cigar buaineas. Then he
moved to Salem and established
the Meyers Mercantile Com-
pany, now 'known a Joeph
Meyer 6on. In 10, he re-

tired from buslnees and moved
to Portland.

Abont this time hi engage-
ment to Mrs. Zenalde Du ISett
became known. He waa mar-
ried to her by Judge Morrow
August If. 190s. Meyer said
to hare been worth between
170.000 and ISO. 000. He Is sur-
vived by hia second wife and
the following sons: W. II, M.
L, Chrle E, Arthur W,
George If, and Joseph D.
Merer. Mr. Meyer wa a
member of the A. O. V. W. and
of the Mason. The funeral will
be conducted at 1:30 today un-
der the auspice of the Mason
at the Portland Crematorium.

headquarter today. R. P. Bchwerln
wa a caller this evening.

STATE ASKED TO AID

noRTicnvrmisTs ask leg-
islature FOR $5000.

Chairman Koblnson Appeal That
Legislators Allow Money to Help

Organization' Work.

The Oregon Stat Horticultural Society.
In Its endeavor to secure from the state
through the Legislature an appropriation
of S5C00, Is making an appeal to It mem-
bers and friend to write to the mem-
bers of the Senate and House urging the
appropriation. In a circular letter to
the members, Samuel A. Rob.nson. chair-
man of the society, says. In part:

Darin the S3 years of Its extstance our
society has received bat S1000 from the
state. Ita exoanses baring been met by vol-
untary subscriptions. The horticultural In-

terests of Oregon have become so great
aad the competition of other states so keen,
thst It Is Impossible for our society to do
moat Is expected of it without assistance
from the state. We feel that our request
Is Just STd reasonable and that the Legis-
lature could not make aa equal appropria-
tion for any other purpose which would
benefit the state aa much. The great aad
rapid Incr.. to the taxable value of
property la the sections where horticulture
is best developed, as compared with ether
parts of the state, proves conclusively that
no Industry has don anything Ilk as
mob to Increase the value of lands.

The Oregon State Board of Horticulture
occuplM a distinctly different field from
that of the Horticultural Society, being con
stituted aad maintained for the purpose of
enforcing the law against Insects and other
peeta preventing the sale of diseased nurs-
ery stock, the shipment aad sale of diseased
fruit, etc. In short, is the horticultural
board of health and police force of the
ata.ta. We work tn harmony with It. each
organization striving to aid and support
the etrorts or trie otn.r. but we cannot do
Its eerc and It cannot da our.

Many of the state aaslst their horticul
tural societies even thoaw In which fruit-
growing M of comparatively small Import-an- c

Illinois appropriating tlo.OoO a year;
Wisconsin. 13000: lows, $1500; Mlnneaota.

kh. etc., for this purpose. The Horti-
cultural goeiety of Mlnneaota la about 40
years old. and haa proved Ita usefulness so
welt thst In 10 the state, besides the regu
lar appropriation, gave It $1.Oh to buy a

fruit teat farm, and 12000 annually to main
tain It. while other funds were provided so
that the society now haa 13X00 a year for
this object. For fifteen years not a vote
has ben recorded In either house of the
legislature asalnat any appropriation tor
which It a.ked.

The high quality and great beauty of
Oregon fruit Is generally conceded, but Ita
world-wid- e fame la due to the remarkable
ability, energy and wlado-- of the men who
hava frown It. oar Influential and liberal
newapaper. ana tne anrvwa ana enterpri-
ses commercial orranlzatlona of the state.

While the eoil and climate of many parts
of Oregon are peculiarly favorable for the
croductton ot enolce, fancy rrult. recent da-
velopmenta and tha competition which our
apples nave met at rpoaane ana eisewnere
prove Oregon Is not alnne In the poseeealnn
r.f these advantaeea. It Is alwaya danrer--
eus to underestlmste your competitor, many
contests both in war ana commerce navet. loat bv doing SO.

Only a few years ago horticulture was
languishing In Virginia. Very few orchards
had been sprayed and mgny felt that the
Industry would never again be nighly prof
itable; but new life waa put Into the buai-
neas. the state appropriated s;O00 to the
Horticultural Hoclaty. which haa now 5SO
members, and the benefit derived by the
tat. Is clearly enown.

Oregon has taught the world how to raise.
arade ana pack the cnoiceet rancy fruit,
and we need not be aurprlaed If other grow-
ers profit by our experience; hence It Is nee
rasary for us to msiataia the highest stan-
dard possible In order to retain our present
commanding position In the markets of the
world.

President Commends Canadian
Agreement and Supports His

Views by Citing Great Speech

on N'eed of Broader Markets.

WASHINGTON. Jan. JO. The last
public utterances of President McKln-le- y

In favor of reciprocity, made the
day before he was assassinated at Buf-
falo, were recalled tonight by President
Taft in an address at the Ohio Socie-
ty' anniversary banquet In commemor-
ation of the McKlnley birthday.

The President eulogised the character
of the martyred President and paid a
high tribute to hia attitude on the com-

mercial expansion of the country, with
particular reference to the declaration
In favor of reciprocity In general made
by President McKlnley at the an

Exposition at Buffalo,
"The broadening effect of the respon-

sibility McKlnley had to carry," eaid
the President, "had hown Itself In no
respect more conspicuously than in hi
change of view regarding a policy of
which be had always been th chief ex-

ponent. May we not hope that the
change he advocated may soon find ex-

pression In our National policy toward
our good neighbor In the North, who
have come half way to meet uaT

"The Canadian agreement. If con-

firmed, will be a fitting cloe to a cen-
tury's controversies and permanently
establish good feeling and commercial
union between kindred peoples. We shall
find a rapidly Increasing market for our
numerous product. We shall deepen and
widen the source of our food supply In
territory close at hand.

"Canada la our neighbor for 3000 miles.
She ha become a great country Indeed
a nation. She extend the brotherly
hand of friendship and propose closer
relation with mutual benefits. Ought
we to decline? The last word of Mc-

Klnley urge acceptance."
Of McKlnley commercial poucy. sr.

Taft said in part:
-- He felt the expansion of this coun-

try into a great world power. He saw
the future growth of Its commerce with
other nations. He cam to know that
the high protection policy was too pro-
vincial and that It was time to moder-
ate It.

"Accordingly, after his second elec
tion, at Buffalo In that
Kxposttlon of Industrie and looking
over toward our sister country In the
North, he spoke the word showing
that be thought the time bad come
for greater liberality In our dealings
with other countries and for mutual
benefits In reciprocity reductions of
tariffs. I use his language, uttered
the day before he fell at the hand ot
the assassin:

" "By sensible trade arrangements,
which will not Interrupt our home
production, we shall extend the out
lets for our Increasing surplus, a sys-
tem which provides a mutual exchange
of commodities Is manifestly essential
to th continued and healthful growth
of our export trade.

" 'We must not repose in fancied
security that we can forever sell every
thing and buy little or nothing, lr
uch a thing were possible, it would

not be best for us or for those with
whom we deal.

" "Reciprocity treaties are In harmony
with the spirit of the times; measures
of retaliation are not. If perchance
some of our tariffs are no longer
needed for revenue or to encourage and
protect our Industries at home, why
should they not be employed to extend
snd promote our markets abroad?

"Thus did McKlnley In his last pub-
lic utterance declare for reciprocity."

PORTLAND AIDS ASTORIA

SENATE'S ADVERSE ACTIOX OX
CEXTEXXIAIi HK SEXTET).

Loading Business Interests of City

Petition Senators byTelcgTaph to
Vote) for Appropriation.

FORTLAXD COMMERCIAL CLCB
1XDOK8EA ASTORIA CEN-

TENNIAL,
This resolution waa passed yes-

terday by th Portland Commercial
Club:

"W Indorse th Astorur. Centen-
nial as an advertisement rf Oregon
and recommend to th Legislature
of the State of Oregon the passage
of a bill appropriating 1100.000 for
the state's share of th expenses
thereof."

When the newg wa received yesterday
In Portland that the bill appropriating
1100.000 for the Astoria centennial cele
bratlon had been defeated In the Senate
by a vote of 13 to 12, the business In
terasts of the city started action to re- -
Terse the vote.

The Portland Commercial Club adopted
a resolution Indorsing the appropriation
unreservedly and calling upon the Leg
lslature to pas the bill.

Leading firm such as Meier & Prank
Company, Oldn. Wortman & King, Mar
shall-Wel- ls Hardware Company. Pacific
Coast Biscuit Company. Portland Flour
ing Mill and hundreds of others sent
telegrams last night to the members of
the Legislature In an effort to give them
a clear and comprehensive idea of how
Portland stood on the matter.. It
Is believed that If a sufficient num
ber of telegraphic appeals are sent to
Salem the members of the Legislature
will see the futility of acting In opposi
tion to public opinion.

What caused such a general disappoint
ment tn the busineew circles was that
two of the Senators from this district
cast their vote against the measure. It
Isa believed that they did not fully fathom
the local sentiment. Leater' bill provid-
ing for an appropriation of $100,000 for
th Astoria Centennial Celebration met
defeat on final passage this morning in
the Senate. I

Objections were heard from many
quarters In the Senate that the amount
asked was too large and many aaid they
would favor a smaller appropriation.

Bo we rm an spoke at Salem favorably
for the bill calling attention to the

making every possible exer-
tion to advertise Oregon and its re
source.

Following was the vote:
Teas Abraham. Bowerman, . Calkins,

I

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdar
mada from Royal Crapo
' Croatn of Tartar
KOALOTUME PHOSPHATE

Joseph. Kellaher, Locke. Malarkey. Mc
i . h i in ifor Karnin rKLiuu.K.v.'iihA. Rarrett (Umatilla). Bur

gess. Dimlck, Ilawiey. uosams, ieaic..
Miller. Norton. Nottingham. Slnnott.
a . ... t T n ti wood. Spiling.

Upon finding that the bill had been
defeated, Jeeiter Kea 10 ci. - , nA ,ho.. Ka mieht be in a nosl--J a.w, .....-- - -
tlon to move roconsiaerauun.

a, artarar.r.n.. jiastpr iniivru v. vg a aail aVa5 e " ".u.. - thst f Visa iSlM... rmild bfl Milt DftCK
1UCI a

i - t Vi .natrtintionB to
KO HIS vwiiimniTT -
change the proposed appropriation from
flUU.WO lO aU,WV ailU Uli nri uvuw

TURNERS IKE BIG HIT

LAIIGE AUDIENCE AT HEILIQ

APPLACDS PERFORMERS.

Men, Women, Girls, Boys and Chil

dren Execute 'Difficult
Numbers on Bars.

Before a large audience at the Hel- -
llg Theater atl.a Portland Social Turn
Vereln last night gave Ita annual pro
gramme of gymnastics.

It waa the best exhibition of gym
nasties for variety and precise execu
tion of numbers ever seen in Portland.
The success of the programme is due
to the efforts of Professor Richard
Gcnserow?kU physical director of the
Portland Turner.

The most attractive feature of the en
tertalnmcnt was the "Glow Worm Idyl.'
the finals of the first part. A class of
28 vounc women executed steps that
equaled the work of any professional
chorus that has visited Portland In
months. A striking tableau concluded
the number. Miss Nettle Habekost sing.
lng the popular song. "The Glow
Worm." from which Professor Gense'
rowskl evolved the Idea of the entranc
lng dance formation.

Second to the "Glow worm number
were the "Roman Ladder" and pyra
mid formations executed by the senior
and Junior men's and boys' classes.
The dexterity and agility with which
the class of 40 men and boys scrambled
into intricate pyramid formations with
the Roman ladder forming the central
figure were startling.

In one interesting scene, a ruuy
equipped gymnasium was used. The
girls went through parallel bar, sta-
tionary horse and high jumping exer-
cises, while the boys performed on the
horizontal bars and did pole and rope
climbing.

The grand march of all of the classes.
numbering more than ISO men and
women, which opened the entertain
ment, was followed by the 'Tjabler
performance." As a climax to their
drill the children participated In a
game on the order of "Ring around
Rosle,"

The second glrlr class, comprising
girls of from 11 to 15 years, gave a
pretty dancing formation. The girls
went through the evolutions fault-
lessly.

Sixteen well-drill- ed young women,
those who are candidates for the team
likely to be sent to Los Angeles to the
Pacific Coast Tumerbund exercises to be
held there in July, gave a fancy dance,
each girl carrying a garland of flowers.
This was well executed.

The senior men's class, comprising 16
athletes of splendid physique, contributed
exercises on the horizontal and parallel
bars.

The success of last night's show prac-
tically assures the sending of a repre-
sentative team to Los Angeles, and this
means that Portland will be represented
by a capable coterie of athletes In the
contest for the Pacific Coast honors at
the Angel City.

BOWLING SCORES ARE GOOD

Chesterfields Roll Best Game, Slak-

ing Total of 1015 Pins.
In the City League bowling cham-

pionships played last night the B. O.
Case, Neuatadter and Chesterfield quin-
tets were victorious over the Slchels,
Monroes, Paragons and Jarretts. Each
of the victorious teams won three
straight games. The scores are as
follows:

B. O. CASE! CO.
1st 3d 3d

Player Game Game Game
Ames 3 aoa
Gersonl 117 173 139
Head ITS 230 184
Graham 1 225 01
Case --- 102 179 193

Totals . . 014 1021 033
PARAGONS.

Pembroke lTt 171 141
Jaamane ., 193 i.i 11
Wolnt .... 1K4
Mortis ... 157 1S9 172
Waachar . J... 101 153 153

Totals .. 905 890 863
NECSTADTEKS.

Antbs .... 17 174 1S5
Keos 1WO 12 2
Palmer ... S2.I 1S5 1:12
Blchop 17(1 l."9 ISO
Abaerettar 131 131 131

Totals .. 919 851 851
JARRETTS.

Hunt 132 140 159
Sail 5.1.1 144 135
Cornish .. 133 1S9 140
DeWitt .. 2' 1.1 124 172
Abaentea 153 133 153

Totals .. 794 759 779

CHESTERFIELDS.
Kueye 1X2 ISO 153
Barbour 1S1 14A 212
Ahrene 171 1HO 2.13
Henry .. 104 24 169
Kruse . . , 234 201 24T

Totals . e2 21 1013

SICHEVS MONROES.
Kalk 194 192 180
Kratlng ... 151 124 17!
Schactmeyer ' 191 194 K1S

Raymond .. 215 201 171
Beyland . . . 172 172 203

Totals . . . 823 S3 873

Russian Throws Westergaard.
nrvvrn Jan. 30. George Hacken

schmldt won tonight's wrestling contest

i

Extra
OVERCOATS AND

RAINCOATS
We don't like to "carry over" goods
from one season to another. As the
Winter season draws to a close we
find we have a lot of "odds and e,nds"
of Overcoats and-Cravenette- s on
hand they're mostly

Hart Schaffner& MarxGoods
and will be just as good next Fall as
they are now, for you. We might put
them away until then if we had the
room, but we don't want to. These
garments were good values at $20,
$22.50, $25.00 and $30.00; your
choice of any one while they last at

(SEE DISPLAY IN MORRIS ON-STREE- T WINDOW)

Saml Rosenblatt & Co.
Corner Third and Morrison Sts.

Westergaard, of ties Moines.with Jesse. .tor the men hadthe ran,.. o" lh. mat for one hour and nine
minute, while the econd was gained In

20 seconds. Westergaard complained of
feeling sick after the first fall.

Save Two Live.... . .1 .t.? n n- - mrKftlf mlerht

friehtful
coughs and no other remedy could

nr. ni mv f.tr nor) con- -help, wo w ;--
--. h.sumption, ene waa ow, imnp wonderful medi- -

cm" completely cured us both. Its
the best 1 ever uueu ui - -
ore lungs, coughs, colde. hemorrhage,

lagrlppe, asthma, hay fever, croup.
.. v. -- u hrnnrhlal trou- -

bleJ, l?l iuprV Trial bottle free.
60c and 1.00. uuaranucou ujr

gists.

Edlefsen' coals satisfy. E 80S. C
2303.

STOMACHAJ FAULT

Indications ot Disturbed Diges-

tion Are Often Mistaken tor
Other Disorders and

Cause Unneces-
sary Alarm.

Palpitation of the heart does not Im-

ply that the vital organ is diseased.
Pain in the back does not necessarily

mean kidney disease.
Headache does not often indicate that

there is anything wrong with your
head. '

All of these symptoms are caused by
stomach trouble and when this is righted
the alarming symptoms disappear. It
too have them look to the condition
of your stomach for the cause before

start to treat the symptoms rather
Sou the disease.

If the sufferer from any form of
stomach trouble is pale and the blood
thin, the first step toward restoring the
activity of the stomach is to improve
the condition of the blood. A supply
of rich, blood Is nec-

essary to the processes of digestion and
with it, if errors in diet are avoided,
nature will work a cure. This is known
as the tonic treatment for indigestion
and ia illustrated by the experience of
Mrs. Kate Lasher, of No. 1615 SUnson
avenue, Rosedale, Kans. She says:

"Through overwork I became afflicted
with indigestion a few years ago. I
had gas on the stomach and palpitation
of the heart. I became awfully thin
and had but little blood. Every morn-
ing I would have severe headaches and
feel despondent. I wanted to eat but
could not for food gave me distressing
pains. My stomach felt aa though there
was a heavy lump in it. '

"I was treated by several physicians
but I could not see that they were help-

ing me any. I then gave Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills a trial upon the advice of a
friend. When I had taken them a few
days I could see that they were help-
ing me and so took them until cured.

The tonic treatment with Dr. Wilr
Hams' Pink Pills, by building up the
blood so that it can nourish and
strengthen the weakened digestive sys-

tem, has made hundreds of cures in the
most severe stomach disorders. A new
edition of the booklet, "What to Eat
and How to Eat," ia free on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price, 60 cents per box: six
boxes for f2.50, by the l)r. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, Y.
The genuine are sold only in packages;
bearing the trade-mar- k. .

Vigorous War Veteran

.
A-- ' f I V

' ' " V'v j '
io " ' r '4

v- - ' r- -T i'

MR. A..M. SHEAFER. 74 Tears of age.

Duffy's Pure
ctrnno

Sheafer, 74 years of age, is

take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions. When

taken at mealtime it sumuiaies me billi.i;c m.us
stomach to a healthy action, thus improving the digestion and assimilation of

the food and giving to the system its full proportion of nourishment. It
tones and strengthens the heart action and purifies the entire system. It is

sicklv children : is a pro- -

a.

m

eyes these
the

fectly

a
hale and hearty old gentleman,

. though his has been one of
continuous hardship and ex-

posure.

He says his fine condition
to Duffy's Pure

Whiskey.

He writes: "I am of the
War of the Rebellion and I lived

life . of exposure. Ten years ago
the many hardships I had endured
began to tell upon me and I became
very weak and run down. A
recommended Duffy's Pure
Whiskey. I to use it faithfully,
and today, at seventy-fou- r, I am hale
and hearty and confident that my
good health and bodily strength are
due to the regular use of this great
tonic stimulant." A. M. Sheafer, Lib-

erty, Ind.

Half Whiskey
anA vnVnrriiis and em'ov Derfect health.
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barrels, from
whiskey first

delightful
H Pint Size.
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moter of health and longevity; recognized by physicians and used as a family
medicine everywhere.

If in need of advice, write Medical Department;, ine jwuny man, mux.
Co., Rochester, N. stating your case fully. Our will send you advice

free with a valuable illustrated medical booklet, containing rare
common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to be without and

some of the many thousands gratifying letters like the above received from

men and women in all walks life, both old and young, who have been cured

and benefited by the use of this great medicine and who continue to enjoy

good health. Sold by druggists, grocers and dealers, or direct, $1.00 per
large bottle. .
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Good old

Bottled In Bond
Since 1857, the Standard Rye Whiskey of America

ROTHCHILD BROS, DISTRIBUTERS, FORTLAAD, OREGON.


